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offliating-and several Of lier companions attended.
I have just been asking my little girls wliat I wvas to say to
our Canadian friends. Witli one voice it wnas, I "My love-
my love." Pleaso accept, and present, the sanie to our far-
distant friends. Many and kind iaanks for your prayers on
our beliaif. Our petitions arc flot wvanting at the Footstool
of Mercy for our dear Canadian friends.

Wt kind regards, lielieve me, my dear Sir, yours lu our
Lord and Master, FnAýNCEs flanfloN."1

THE CANADIAN SCITOOL AT CALCUTTA.
Our young readers will bce mucli pleased to learn that over

£25 lias now licen rcînitted to the Treasurer for tlie support
of this interesting scliool. Instructions wverc accordiuglyIsent by last mail to have iL opened, as soon as tlie disturlird
state oflIndia will permit.

Froni the plcasing letter of Miss ilebron, iu anotlier co-
lamn, it vill lie seen tliat one of the girls educated in our
awn Institution, along witli lier litsliand, a native Chiristian
Oatechist, are now reserved for the Canadian Scliool. Most t
heartily do ive wisli thein sucess lu their labours; and we
liope often to hiave pleasing reports lu these pages froin Peg-i
gie and lier liusliand.

MORE MONE Y WANTED FOR THE CANADIAN
Tlirear sthia ewSOIQOL.
Thee ae til a ewpounds required for tlie Canadian

Scliool, whlicli, we hiave no d3ubt, %vill soon be reinitted to
the Treasuirer. 117e gii-e the folloiving incident ta showv how

nexcineletI minier onfese i Chue is htlu i
mAen neelet i already înofifestediiri tliis oolhi

congregation tire twvo little ehludren, orplians, wlio are under
tlie care of a kiind unele. Desirous of lieing able to contri-
bute to the Catiadian Sehool, and ait the sanie tinie not wisli-
ing to imp)ortune thecir unele for money, tliey bave fallen
upon a plan of earning it fur thisclves. Tliis tliey do by
alistaining froin te use of butter and preserves, ueitlier of
wliicli tliey will take untilf'thic suni they wisli ta maise, is
earned. Ilicir mnlister adds that no onc is more rcgular in
attendance tlian tliey.

Ilere is an example wortliy to bie followedf. It is better
to givp,,to the cause of God tliat Nvlichli is otur owu, or that
whiich costs us some little seif-deniaýl


